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FALSE STEERING DON'T BE Blips, 
GEAR HIDES GUN

1 SCHOOL CHILDREN 
NEED

? GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
ENGLISH & LIMOGES CHINA

FIRST AID ! |it i

Ymol 1 .00HEADACHY, SICK ' 
OR CONSTIPATED

• In case of severe toothache, 
icsh yeur patent to ene of our 
offices where instant relief may 
be obtained/

1
-

f Less Than Half Regular Prices Victims of Raider Give Descriptions 
of Merchant Type With 
Movable' S.des

BOTTLE

, I We do work painlessly and 
I ; well

-t

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
as to 93 PRINCESS STREET

STRENGTHENS, FORTIFIES, BUILDS UP. 
Money Back if Not Satisfactory- 

CUT RATH DRUG STORE 
•Phone 110. Goods Delivered.

1 3

EniLtL^Sr:„Lr Boston Dental ParlorsPernambuco, Feb. 1—From informa
tion gleaned from survivors ,of steamers 
recently sunk in the South Atlantic by 
the German raider, it has been learned 
that the raider was a vessel of the mer
chant type, about 300 feet long, and 
with parts of her sides movable. She 
had two telescope masts, two telescope 
funnels, a false hand steering gear on 
the poop deck, which concealed her 
largest gim, and four concealed torpedo 
tubes.

The steamer, it is said, mounts four 
six-inch and two four-inch guns, also 
smaller guns, including several of the 
machine type. '

The captain of .the raider, according 
to some ,of the men brought here, in
formed a captured Britisli officer that 
lie was not interested in passenger boats.
He sought only cargo boats, lie said, 
as he had not accommodations for wo
men and children. The raider frequent
ly was repainted and had on board suf
ficient material to . completely clunge 
her appearance.

There is disagreement among the men 
landed here as to whether the raider is 
armo'red. All of them agree, however,
that J,11* rai<kr h thoroughly equipped Xake one or tw0 Cascarets tonight and 
and that no detail in this respect has cnjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 

een overlooked. As an example, they cleansing you ever experienced. Wake 
saj, each prisoner on boarding the raid- up feeling grand, your head will be clear, 
er is furnished with a kit, hammojx and 
blanket.

WASSON’S 711 Main St
Feel Great - BRANCH OFFICE 

35 Charlotte Street 
Phone 38

Dr. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor
Open 9 a. m. U ntil tip,:*.

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Main Street 

Thane 683 SPECIAL VALUES IH COMFORT QUILTS !And Get One of Our
Wake Up With Head Ôear,MEN’S hINTER*

72 z 72 Inch. \ Good Covering, White Cotton Filled. 92.50 eachStomach S weet, BreathOvercoats Right, Cold Gone CARLETON’S245 Waterloo Street,
Corner Brindley Street,A 'i Store Open Until 8 pun-mBefore Saturday Night, Feb.t 

3. After That Date Special 
Prices Will Cease.
Reg. $10.00 Overcoats,

Reg. $12.00 Overcoats,

Reg. $1350 Overcoats,

Reg. $15.00 Overcoats,

/
\

Now $7.98 

Now $955 

Now $10.45 FEBRUARY PRICESOur Optical Charges
For Consultation 
For Examination 
For Advice .....

It’s our wish to greatly increase 
our business.

We are equipped to render highest 
grade service and request that you 
remember us for your optical needs.

Closest attention always paid to 
the smallest eye defects. Broken 
lenses duplicated.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Nothing
Nothing
NothingNow $12.45

Reg. $1650 Overcoats,
Now $13.75

Reg. $18.00 Overcoats,
IWORK WHILE YOU SLEEPNow $1555

.1 Bargains in All Kinds of. Furniture at February Prices. 
Come in and See What We Have in Fine Furniture.

NOTICE—By leaving a deposit, we will store all the .furni
ture you purchase free until June 1st.

Reg. $20.00 Overcoats. &
Now $16.45

Reg. $22.00 Overcoats,
Now $18.45

Reg. $27.00 Overcoats, 1^3£5js your tongue clean, breath sweet, stomach

£S.:5S»«Sf2g£g2!
bad colds and bad days. Feel fit and 
ready for work or play. Cascarets do 
not gripe, sicken or inconvenience you 

! the next day like salts, pills or calomel. 
They’re fine!

Mothers should give a whole Cascaret 
anytime to cross, sick, bilious or feverish 
children because it will act thoroughly 
and can not injure. ,

INow $21.98
Reg. $29.00 Overcoats, +

Now $22.98 S. GOLDFEATHER. I

625 Main Street

H. IN. De MILLE Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

i■

PAYS LARGE LIQUOR 
LAX; MANY SELLERS

Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS

!

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block

22 King Square
(Next Imperial 1 Leatre) 

'PHONE JVL 3158

ed, but are dull and cheerless, accord
ing to the latest bulletin from the Pine 

Washington, Jan. 31.—Uncle Sam’s Tree state. Some of the jobless bar- 
internal revenue figures reveal an am- keepers, it is said, are anxious to take 
azing demand for liquor in Maine, the up potato raising. Maine formers in 
word “liquor’’ covering ruin, whiskey, Aroostook county are tqday the potato 
gin, beer, ale and anything else that kings of the country, 
makes a man “tipsy” if not insane—in 
Maine.

programme was carried out, fpllotving 
which the party enjoyed refreshments.

Four more arrests were made yester
day in connection with broaching cargo 
on a trans-Atlantic steamer now in 
port. With thé two already in custody 
and the recent arrests the C. P. R. oflj- 
eials have worked up a serious case 
which will be heard tomorrow’. Addi
tional arrests may follow’.

The crew from a steamer in port gave 
a very enjoyable 'and highly entertain
ing concert last evening in the Seamen’s 
Institute. James Donegan acted as 
chairman and those taking part in the 
programme werç: J. Hayes, Charles Ol
den, F. Roberts, II. Collins, Alfred Dean, 
and Mrs. E. Audette. F. Mittey acted 
us accompanist.

LOCAL NEWS ■
$1.0012 lbs. Sugar 

Home Made Mustard Pickles ... 25c. 
5 lbs. Oatmeal 
3 lbs. Starch .
3 pkgs. Cornflakes......................... 25c.
3 bottles Extract
2 pkgs. Raisins .............

Jersey Cream Baking
3 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly ..
2 cans Salmon ...................
5 lb. pkge. Lan tic Sugar ..
2 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar ,
50c. Lipton’s lea ...........
40c. Lipton’s Tea ...............

RECENT WEDDINGS
Mackenzie-Knowlton.

The death of Joshua Clark, of Monc
ton, occurred yesterday at his fioriit. He 
was eighty-one years old and is surviv
ed by his wife and four sons.

25c.
25c.ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB. 1. 

A.M.
High Tide.... 7.21 Low Tide .... 158
Sun Rises.... 7.50 Sun Sets .........

Time used is Atlantic standard.

A pretty wedding was solemnized yes
terday afternoon at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, 178 Duke street, West 
St. John, when Miss Beulah Knowlton,

; daughter of Mrs. B. M. Knowlton, be
came the bride of J. Otto MacKenzie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. MacKenzie of 
this province, and, for some years, lo
cated at Sibbald (Albertaj. The cere- 

: mony was performed at 350 o’clock in 
i the presence of immediate relatives and 
f friends of the contracting parties under 
a bridal bell of roses, Rev. E. A. West- 

i morlund being the officiating clergyman. 
! The pair were unattended. < Mr. and 
| Mrs. MacKenzie left on the C. P. R. last 
! evening for Sibbald where they will make 
their home. The bride is one of St. 

i John’s popular young ladies and was an 
active member of the Young Ladies’ 
League of the Y. M. C. A. Many beaut - 

I iful presents testified to her popularity 
and .the best wishes of host bf friends 
will follow Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie to 
their western home in the prairie.

P.M. m25c.
“Prohibition in Maine?” said a New j 

England congressman. “Rum-soaked ;
Maine would be nearer the truth. Maine
can never be ‘bone-dry’ with three brew- --------- :------
cries doing business, not to speak of H. G. Marr and J. H. Marr of the 
the hundreds selling the stuff, good, bad Marr Millinery Co., Limited, left last 
and indifferent—most of it bad. Some evening for New York, Toronto and 
of it kills on sight.”

The public records in the internal re
venue office here show that during 191ti 
receipts for the federal tax were issued France), desires position as time-keeper, 
to 602 retail dealers in spirituous liquors checker, shipper or any position of trust, 
in Maine and six wholesale dealers. ®ox Times Office.

And for the privilege of selling malt 
’goods—the privilege granted by the Unit
ed States in prohibition states and other 
states—receipts were issued to 588 re
tail dealers and 39 wholesale dealers and 
three brewers.

Compared with Boston, prohibition 
Maine takes care of the thirsty fully as 
welî as" thé Massachusetts capital, to 
say the least. The population of Bos
ton is about the same as that of Maine.
There are about 1,300 men having licen
ses to sell spirituous and malt liquors 
in Boston, wholesale and retail.

There is about the same number doing 
business in Maine and recognized by tin- 
federal government in its revenue rec
ords.

“If there are 1,300 recognized liquor 
dealers in Maine, there are 1,800 others 
recognized by nobody except the thirs
ty," said a New England representative.
“There are bopt-leggers, keepers of blind 
alleys, speak-easies and side alley deal
ers.”

25c.5.26 Powder 23c.J
25c,

. 23c.A fire in a shed near the new elevator 
site called the fire department out about 
6 o’clock last evening. Damage was 
done to the extent of $200. The shed 
was completely destroyed.

R. E. Smith, manager of the Royal 
Bank’s North End branch, 
promoted to the main office, King street, 
as assistant to Manager Blair. W. C. 
Hazen, late of the " Quebec Bank, suc
ceeds Mr. Smith.

45c. “Friend in Need”
for over IOO years

18c.
45c.

Montreal on a buying trip. 35c.
. ,. — . - : -•

Returned Soldier, (sixteen months in Specials for Friday and Saturday 
With Orders:

Snider’s Pork and Beans
Large tin Sliced Pineapple........... 15c.
1 can Shrimps 
6 cakes Gold or Surprise Soap... 25c,

JOHNSON’S
flwgggg Uniment

14c.has been
T.f.

15c.---------*—
RECIPROCITY

The elegance yoked to common sense 
economy, the unusual wear <uu^ 
comfort of the wearing, the actuatSmtàpÿ 
saving of our good stipes^1 you’ll keep 
mi buying them beeaqiej*
We’ll k^tp them -.goqdr 
buy them.—WiesePs <*s 
247 Union street.

I(PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTION)-P
BAND OF CHILD THIEVES

RUN DOWN AT PORTLAND

A band of seven thieves, having for 
its leader a sweet-faced, brown-eyed 
Italian girl, wjlich has been operating 
for several weeTcs in a score or more 
stores in Portland, was run to earth on 
Sunday by police officers of that city. 
All seven were arrested and after be
ing subjected to the third degree for 
the greater part of Sunday afternoon, 
confessions were secured implicating the 
members of the gang in fifty or more 
jobs.

According to these confessions, there 
is hardly a store in Congress, Middl 
Fore, between the streets mentioned, 
that has not contributed to the thievery 
of the gang. None of the loot was re
covered.

Besides its leader there was another 
girl among its members, while the other 
five were hoys, ranging in age from five 
and one-half to twelve years. The queen 
of the desperate gimg pridefully admit
ted that she was thirteen, while the 
other girl said she was ten years old.

West Side Delivery Tuesday and 
Friday.

G O. D. Orders Solicited
Internal and External Use:

J. 5. Florence of Ottawa, arrived in 
the city yesterday to purchase the sup
ply of scrap .paper which the local Red 
(gross Society has accumulated. The 

paper brings about $9 a ton.

V-
Healing Powerful 
Soothing Penetrating

“Favorite Family Remedy ” 
for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
cramps, chills, cuts, sprains, 
strains, swellings, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

MADE IN CANADA

ry a*e good, 
causey you’ll 
Store», 343-

Several members of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society will leave 
this evening for Fredericton in connec
tion with matters pertaining to the re- 
« ent examinations and affecting the 
trade in general.

EXTRA
MORNING WAR CARLES NEW JUNIOR CHAPTER.Specials,T iA new chapter of the Daughters of 

1 the Empire, to be known in all probabil- 
! ity as the Seven Seas Chapter, was or- 
‘ ganized yesterday afternoon at the Na- 
: tural History Society Museum by Mrs. 
j Vanwart, the provincial regent from 
: Fredericton, who was in the city attend
ing the meeting of the provincial chapter.

: The newly organized chapter, which its 
charter roll of eleven members has ap
plied for the chapter name of Seven 
Seas, based on the Seven Seas touching 

j the British Empire. Unless another 
chapter in Canada has already filed that 

■ name, the new organization here will be 
1 so recorded at national headquarters. The 

officers elected were: Miss Grace Magee, 
regent ; Miss Dorothy Jones, first vice- 
regent; Miss Audrey Ross, second vice
regent; Mrs. Ray Haley, secretary ; Miss 
Helen Murdock, treasurer; Miss Eliza
beth Morrison, standard bearer, and Miss 
Irene Ganter, Echoes’ correspondent. The 
motto of the chapter is to be “I serve,” 
the famous motto of the Prince of Wales.

Robertson's
The Russians are engaged in a 

fierce struggle with the enemy on 
the Roumanian front and yesterday 
succeeded in breaking through thefr 
broad barbed wire entanglements 
and capturing enemy positions situ
ated on a height and taking prisoners, 
despite desperate odds, including 
waist-deep snow.

In the Riga section the Germans 
are still driving fiercely and gained a 
slight foothold on the Russian first 
line trenches. Many local attacks 
were repulsed. An enemy Zeppelin 
hovered over the lines and took ob
servations with the aid of search-

On the western front the British 
have strengthened their position at 
Transloy and during the day made 
successful bombardments at Neville, 
St Vaast and south of Ypres.

Heavy artillery fighting still con
tinues on the left bank of the Meuse. 
The Belgian report states that at
tempts of the enemy to gain a foot
hold in their trenches were frus
trated.

A young girl recently brought back 
from Halifax was ordered bV 
Armstrong yesterday afternoon 
sent to the Maritime Home for girls in 
l’rnro. She admitted the theft of $40 
from a relative here in the city.

r 12% lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
$7.60 per 100 lb. bag

Judge 
to be

e or
10 lb, bag Lantic Sugar 
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar.
Choice Dairy Butter.... Only 41c. lb. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs....
24 lb. bag Purity Flour 
24 lb. bag Royal Household.... $1.40
24 lb. bag Star............
lied Cross Beans.........
THlson - Oats...............
3 tins Lowney’s Cocoa
3 tins Old Dutch........
3 lbs. Mixed Starch..
3 bottles Ammonia..
6 cakes Gold Soap...

82c.
30c.

48c. doz. 4
$1.45 The first 

strands 
of gray

The St. John Y. M. C. A. tendered a 
sleigh drive last evening which the se
nior class and members of the Young 
Ladies’ League attended. The drive out 
to Torryburn and in was greatly en
joyed. On their return an informal

The representative, however had evi- 
heard of the new “clean-up” 

in full swing in prohibi-

$155
dently not 
campaign now 
tion Maine.

Mahogany bars are no longer polisli-

.. 15c. tin 
23c. pkge.

25c.
25c.
25c.
25c. ; 
25c.

6 cakes Fairy or Lifebuoy Soap.. 25c.
3 tins Sultana Stove Polish
3 pkgs. Cornflakes. • •..........
2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat.........

peed not mean that you must 
lose the naturel beauty of 
your hoir.

25c. Hay’s Hair HealthI25c.\
25c» ;

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

■Phone 2577.

t
bring, beck the natural color 
to gray or faded 
it graduaUy—elmoet imper
ceptibly. Keepe it lustrous, 
heel thy and soft. Not a dye. 
1*., Urge 50o

■and 41.00 bottles et _your 
dealer s or by mail. Philo 
Hay. Newark. N. J.

hair. Docs

Jesse Pomeroy is done with his puni
tive solitary confinement and is back 
again in his old home, cell 26 in the 
Cherry Hill section of the state prison 
at Charlestown. And it looks now as if 
he will not he required to do work at. 

'any time1, although expected to obey or
ders.

•e
CRAWFORD, NOTED SCOUT

AND POET, IS DYING

John Wallace (Captain Jack) Craw
ford, “poet scout,” was reported dying 
at Woodhaven, N.Y., in a telegram re
ceived in Chicago on Monday by Dr. 
Frederick Nutt.

Captain Crawford, according to Dr. 
j Nutt, was chief of. scouts, with General 
Custer at the time of the massacre, but 
was on his way to headquarters with ! 
despatches and was active in organizing 
the pursuit of Sitting Bull. Crawford 
was born in Ireland in 1847, was wound
ed in the Civil war, learned to read and 
write while in the hospital, and after
wards wrote plays, stories and

REANIMATED “CORPSE”
STARTLES ATTENDANTS

Just as the supposed corpse of George 
Banks of Bridgeport, Conn., was being 

! removed from the ambulance into the 
morgue, the man sat up suddenly and 
demanded to know where lie was.

The startled attendants stared at him 
in amazement for a moment.

“Why, you're dead,” someone said.
The ambulance took him to the hos- ' 

• pital where he is said to be getting well. ;

! PORT OF NEW YORK SEALED j
1 Hy order of Dudley Field Malone, col- , 

lector, the port of New York was sealed 1 
tight last evening. Vessels of all de- 1 
scriptions, including tugboats, were : 
turned hack at quarantine by the tor- ! 

■ pedo boats stationed there to maintain ; 
: the neutrality of the United States. : 
; Twenty-four steamships, some of them 
i the largest in the world and owned by | 
I German interests are tied up at piers \ 
j on the New Jersey side of the Hudson | 
river.

E. Clinton Brown

Blue 
Banner 

lour

MEATS and PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST PRICES

;[W

4l

SOMETHING TO ROAST
14c. and 16c. lb.

!
Beef

ipoems.
Highest-grade Manitoba,Tea and Aoffee do "disagree with many. And in these days of accurate 

scientific knowledge there’s no virtue in aonearing astonished when this truth is 
faced.

SOMETHING TO STEW
10c. and 12c. lb.

t Only $1050 per bbL 
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 98 lb.

bags .i..........................................
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 48 lb.

bags ........................................ .
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 24 lb.

"bags ..............................................

Beef$5.15

SOMETHING TO BOIL
Corned Beef..10c. and 12c. lb.

$2.65

$1.40

OrangesCaffeine (the drug in coffee, and in tea also) leaves the system in an overworked 
and debilitated state, and is responsible for various serious ills and discomforts.

SOMETHING TO FRY
20c. lb. 
24c. lb. 

. 14c lb. 
15c. lb.

Beefsteak........
Pork Chops.’... 
Hamburg Steak 

, Sausage ..........

FANCY FRESH FRUIT 
Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges, largest

size .............
Medium sizes
California Seedless Navels, large

size .................• •....................  33c. doz.
Medium size . ......................... 25c. doz.
California Lemons (large), 25c. doz. 
Florida Grapefruit.... 8c, 4 for 30c. 
Bishop Pippin Apples, No. 1, 50c. pk.
Baldwin Apples, No. 1...........50c. pk.
Choice Dairy Butter................. 42v. lb.
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
Blue Banner Tea.... 39c., 3 lbs. $1.10 
2 cans B. G Pink Salmon....... 25c.
Mayflower Salmon ........
2 lbs. Spanish Cooking Figs

!
!

Thousands xfcho desire an appetizing hot table beverage with none of tea or 
coffee’s drawbacks, find a most delightful cup—one containing no deleterious sub
stance whatever—in

............... 35c» doz.
25c. and 28c. doz.

: SOMETHING FOR PIES
Cranberries, 15c. qt., 2 qts. for 25c. 
Mincemeat, 15c. lb., 2 lbs. for 25c.

V

«

POSTUM>'
SOMETHING FOR RELISH

From 10c. bottlePicklesS
J8c. can Tomato Catsup............ 10c, bottle

10c.’ bottle25c.St. John Girl in England Sauce
—ths pure cereal food drink Miss Clara Dooc, daughter of Mrs. 

Sarah Dore, and a sister of Richard Dooc 
of this Yerxa Grocery Co. LILLEY & Co.city, is now engaged as a nurs
ing sister in the Orpington Hospital, 

' near London, England. Miss Dooe re
turned last summer after spending

... - ,i -i ' h Or Grenfell’s Lab
rador mission and went overseas in the

Nourishing, economical and wonderfu ly delicious.
a

443 MAIN ST. ’Phone Main 2913
695 Main St. ’Phone M. 2745

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursda* 

and Saturday Afternoon»-

“There's a Reason" Iv
ftill. Snuv unix mg •!' itiiguin,, ?,.i, '•■■is W W
laid up with rheumatism but has fully ÊÆ /l Jr^ 
recovered.

THE WMNT 
AD. WAY

«SX.-- -

X

13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar with
orders ....................................

100 lb. bag Fine Granulated 
Sugar ....................................

$1.00

$7.50

ORANGES 
Fancy, Fresh Fruit 

California Navel Oranges, extra
17c., 23c, 35c. doz. 

Extra Sweet Florida Oranges, Only 
25c, 30c, 35c. doz.

......................... 20c. lb.
. ‘ - From 15c. peck up 

4 for 25c. 
. 12c. qt

value

Malaga Grapes 
Apples ......
Grapefruit ....
Cape Cod Cranberries

CANNED GOODS 
Less Than Wholesale Price

Can. Dozen 
11c. $U0
13c. $1.45
12c. $1.40

Standard Peas ..
Early June Reas
Sugar Corn ........
Tomatoes (3 lb. tin).... 18. 
Wax Beans

$2.05
11c. $120

Snider’s Baked Beans,
10c, 15c. and 25c. tin

Snider’s Tomato Soup,
10c. and 15c. tin 

Snider’s Tomato Catsup.. 25c, bottle
Snider’s Chili Sauce............ 25c, bottle
Libby’s Baked Beans, 10c. and 15c. tin 
Libby’s Grated Pineapple.... 21c. tin 
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple 
Libby’s California Peaches (large),

33c. tin
Libby's California Peaches (small),

19c. tin

23c. tin

i

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

100 Princess 111 Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Parts ci OW- 

O.r!e>oo ax> d Falrvilis

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

O
O


